


starters 

creamy homemade croquettes (4 und) 7

5grilled crystal bread "with or without tomato"

Premium cutlet carpaccio with 30 days of maturation  
Arugula, Parmigiano Reggiano cheese, truffled horseradish sauce and black pepper.

18

vegan roasted vegetable toast 106

fried aubergines with cane honey 9

natural artichoke flowers with aove and essex salt 9

churruscadas veal sweetbreads 14
With crystal bread, Creole gaucho sauce and lemon. 

Prawn pil pil 12

fried calamari with mayo-kimchee sauce and lime 14

Grilled arbizu chistorra with roasted onion 12
The most famous in Navarra. 

black pudding from burgos with confit red peppers 12
Artisanal black pudding from Cardeña 

15coppa by    8
Iberian acorn-fed loin head with more than 6 months of curing.

Grilled peppers and aubergines with garlic, parsley and a vinaigrette emulsion.

Declared the best Iberian in the world

vat inc.



seasonal fresh

Roasted eggplant and peppers, cucumber, avocado, tomato, kalamata olives,
feta cheese, walnuts, pickled onion and Mediterranean dressing. 

Mediterranean salad 16

Andalusian gazpacho with vegetable garnish 8

wood-roasted red pepper with Mediterranean tuna 12

apulia salad “búfala BURRATA” 15
Buffalo burrata 125gr, micromezclum with Genoese pesto, cherry tomatoes,
Truffled olives, pine nuts, croutons and balsamic dressing. 

lettuce salad and fresh onion With tomato FRom coín  8

chef's suggestions

Our chef, Aquiles Fernández, wellcomes you and offers you suggestions made 
with fresh seasonal products that he selects daily at the market. 

Artichokes with green mezclum, olivada, parmigiano reggiano cheese, 
dried tomato, with AOVE and lemon emulsion. 

Artichoke bud salad and Coppa  14

*Ask for daily chef suggestions. 

Red pepper, with pickled tuna from the Alboran sea, micromezclum of herbs, 
olive oil of black olives, fresh chives and roasted pepper emulsion. 

vat inc.



mediterranean rice     price per person

orchard rice with seasonal vegetables 16

seafood rice 22

national blue lobster rice 49

* The cataplana is served with rice pilaf

cataplana "specialty"

Rice With smoked Chicken And Vegetables 18

rice with iberian presa by      and artichokes 20

   price per person

black rice with baby squid 20

min 2 pax.

min 2 pax.

  
Our house specialty, true to the original recipe served on the beach in Guincho, Portugal.
Served in a copper cauldron "La cataplana" is one of those dishes that brings happiness   

     Portuguese national blue lobster cataplana 49
National lobster, prawns, squid, coriander and creamy white wine sauce



smoke & wood “the taste of the embers” vat inc.

small field chicken marinated and smoked on the grill   14

mature cow burger ltf  (100/200 gr)  12/14
Beef picanha, brioche bread, with roasted onion, cheddar cheese, 
mushroom duxelle, lettuce and truffled mayonnaise.

Premium matured beef tenderloin 250gr 22

European beef chop with long maturation    49/kg

marinated wagyü rib "30 hours at 75 ºC"   25

ibérian secreto by  18Declared the best Iberian in the world

ibérian presa by    19Declared the best Iberian in the world

ibérian lagarto by  Declared the best Iberian in the world  17

iberian mixed grill by    45- 2pax 
Trilogy of presa, secreto and lagarto with black pudding from burgos and chistorra arbizu

mature cow burger classic (100/200 gr)  12/14
Picanha beef, brioche bread, with cheddar cheese,sweet and sour pickle,
red onion, black garlic mayonnaise, lettuce and natural tomato.

In its own juice with a sweet potato puree



side dishes

3,50french fries

seasonal vegetable stir fry 5

4roasted potatoes with garlic and rosemary 

daily fresh fish market *p/am p/am

from the sea to the grill

grilled national blue lobster ( 700-800 gr ) 69

4grilled corn

3,50lettuce and fresh onion salad

7confit grilled red peppers (5 und)

4soté potatoes with garlic butter and aromatic herbs

Our  chef, Aquiles Fernández, selects the best pieces for you daily of fish and 
seafood offered by the fish markets and coastal markets, only from of sustainable 
fishing sistems, in respect and commitment to the environment. 

vat inc.

vat inc.

Gaucha / chimichurri / alioli

green pepper / mushroom and truffle / peach chutney

2

Price according to market

sauces

3



all homemade

guanaja chocolate souffle 70%
Guanaja, round and slightly acidic at the same time, with notes of nuts and coffee

artisan ice cream and sorbets 4,50

7,00

    EGG       FISH      PEANUT   SOY  MILK MUSTARDCELERY SESAME  SULPHITES
          

ALTRAMUZ MOLLUSCSNUTS

   INFORMATION ON ALLERGEN AGENTS

IN ACCORDANCE WITH REGULATION (EU) No. 1169/2011 ON INFORMATION
ALIMENTARIA TO CONSUMERS, WE INFORM THEM THAT THE PRODUCTS

INCLUDED IN THIS LETTER, THEY MAY CONTAIN ALLERGENS.
                                          
    

grilled melba peach
Warm peach, flambéed over charcoal with rum, raspberries, 
a foam and bourbon vanilla ice cream.

7,00

passión pineapple 
Grilled natural pineapple with passion fruit, a coconut toffee, 
cream ice cream, toasted peanuts and lime.

7,00

our lightest version of a lemon pie 6,50

creamy cheesecake 6,50

                 *All our fish have been frozen for at least 48 hours prior to consumption in order to guarantee the absence of anisakis.

Cheese cake, fresh and semi-cured Manchego cheese

Cookie crumble, lemon courd and toasted meringue

CONTAINS
   GLUTEN

CRUSTACEANS

Strawberry, Belgian chocolate, Vanilla, Cream.
Raspberry, Lemon, Passion fruit.

vat inc.


